ued for an additional 2 months. About 2 months after discharge Indistinguishable from L. rhamnosus Strain GG from the hospital, the patient's condition was good and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate had decreased to 41 mm/h. Although generally innocuous, Lactobacillus species have been Direct gram-staining of a hepatic abscess aspirate demonstrated isolated infrequently in connection to serious infections such as an abundance of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and gram-positive endocarditis and sepsis [1] [2] [3] . We report, to our knowledge, the coccobacilli. Within 48 hours, cultures of the aspirate specimen first case of severe infection due to a Lactobacillus rhamnosus revealed pure colonial growth of a gram-positive, non-spore-formstrain indistinguishable from L. rhamnosus strain GG.
cal significance of this risk would be to follow the incidence of 
Implications of Pathogen Resistance
rural western Kentucky. For 41 (63%) of the 65 S. pneumoniae isolates, the MICs of penicillin were §2 mg/mL, and 61 (50%) of Kentucky is reported to have a relatively high prevalence of the 123 isolates were multidrug resistant [1] . From January 1992 penicillin-resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae in its pediatric to January 1994, S. pneumoniae with penicillin MICs of ú0.06 population. We reviewed these data and performed an analysis mg/mL were detected in 48 (31%) of 157 pneumococcal middle to determine how this prevalence affected the adult population ear isolates from 246 ambulatory patients living in rural Kentucky. in Kentucky. In this report, we review the demographics and For 23 (15%) of the 157 pneumococcal middle ear isolates, penicillin MICs were §2 mg/mL [2] . Recently, Mainous et al. [3] reported risk factors for pneumonia of our adult patients to determine that 35 (34%) of 104 nasopharyngeal cultures from 104 healthy any associations for disease due to resistant S. pneumoniae.
children who attended one of eight rural central Kentucky day care centers in the spring of 1997 yielded S. pneumoniae. Five (14%) of the 35 isolates were penicillin resistant and 14 (40%) were of indeterminate susceptibility to penicillin. In addition, 9 isolates
